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New MexicoBureauof Minesand MineralResources

Colorado
Archuleta
La Plata
Montezuma

Lossof markets
hascaused
coalproduction
to
declineduringthepasttwoyears.
No immediate
prospects
forincreased
production
areapparent
and
production
maycontinue
to decline.
Totaloriginal
portion
of the
coal reserves
fortheNew /v~xico
SanJuanCoalregionareshownbelow:

Themineral
fuelsconstitute
theprimeresource
of theSanJuanBasin.
Theoriginal
reserves
of
subbituminous
andbituminous
coalareestimated
by
theU. S. Geological
Surveyas almost
54 million
tonsof whichonlya minorfraction
hasbeenmined.
Petroleum
reserves
figures
arenotavailable,
but
TotalOriginal
Reserves
of Coalin theNew
provedgasreserves
areestimated
to be 2,288,000,000
MexicoPortion
of theSanJuanCoalRegion
M. C.F.Somenonmetallic
materials,
suchas gypsum
(inmillions
ofshort
tons)
occurinlargequantity;
butaretoofarfrommarkets
forprofitable
exploitation
now.Otherssuchas pumice
Subbituminous
mined.
andfluorspar,
havebeenandarebeingactively
Frultland
coal
19,666.0
Uranium
deposits
arebeingexplored
andtheircommercial
Mesaverde
coal
29,815.0
feasibility
is beingdetermined.
As shownon theaccompanying
map,deposits
andoccurrences
otherthanthose
Bituminous
of themineral
fuelsaredistributed
around
themargins
,
Mesaverde
coal
4z489.9
of theBasinandmightbe moreproperly
assigned
to
53
970.0
theadjoining
structural
provinces.
Pertinent
dataare
summarized
inthischapter;
morecomplete
discussions
O11andGas- Oiland/’or
gasis beingproduced
from
aregiveninpapers
listed
inthebibliography.
28fields
intheSanjuanBasin,
themajority
ofwhich
are locatedin SanJuanCounty,New Mexico.ProMineral
FuelsandHelium
duclng
formations
ofthebasinaretheKirtland
shale
including
theFarmlngton
sandstone
member,
Pictured
Coal.-Approximately
I1~000squaremilesof
Cliffs
sandstone,
CliFfHouseandPointLookout
northwestern
New Mexicoandsouthwestern
Colorado
members
of theMesaverde
group,Mancosshale,and
areincluded
in theSanJuanRivetCoalRegionCoals
Dakota
sandstone,
all
of
Upper
Cretaceous
age,the
of subbitumlnous
rankoccurin theMesaverde
andFruitHermosa
and
Paradox
formations
of
Pennsylvanlan
age,
landformations
overmostof thisarea.In thenorthand
the
Ouray
limestone
of
Devonian
age.
Accumulative
westernand
northeastern
parts,
thecoalsof theMesaproduction
to 1951of theNewMexicofields
hasbeen
verdeformation
areof bituminous
rank.Themost
24,992,936
barrels
of
oll
and
43~
931,216
M.C.F.
of
extensive
development
of coalin theSanJuanBasin
gas.
Proved
gas
reserves
for
the
basin
are
estimated
hasbeenin thevicinity
of Gallup.
Coalproduction
to be 2,288,000~000
M. C. F.
overmostof thearea
hasbeenlimited
to scattered
smallminessupplying
localmarket~.
Accumulative
Sandstone
permeated
wlthaparaffln-base
oil
production
figures
fortheSanJuanCoalRegion
ore
occurs
over
o
relatively
large
area
twenty
miles
northunavailable,
butproduction
fortheperiod
1941-1948
east
of
Gallup
on
the
north
fork
of
the
Rio
Puerco.
The
is shownbelow:
sandstone
is coarse-grained
andhard;andhasa saturated
thickness
of notoverforty
feet.Theoilcontent
isas
CoalProduction
in theSanJuanCoalRegion
high
as
24
percent.
The
sandstone
is
reported
to
belong
1941-1948
( in short
tons)
bycounties
to theDakotasandstone.
No economic
useforthis
sandhas yetbeendeveloped.
New Mexico
McKinley
2,860,274
Helium
- Helium,
whi~:hlwas
discovered
in the
160,270
RioArriba
Rattlesnake
OilFieldin1942:,
occurs
in theOuray
Sandoval
36,950
limestone
at a depthof 6950feet.Thetwohelium
¯ SanJuan
¯54,284

.!
!
i

3,551
373,361
18,387
3,507,077
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gaswellsareundergovernment
control
andthe
helium
plantismaintained
in stand-by
condition.
Production
fromthesewellshasamounted
to 2,234,414
cubicfeetof helium.
Reserves
areestimated
at12
billion
cubicfeetOf gasfromwhich788million
cubic
feetof helium
canbeextracted.

andprospects
arelocated
in thisarea.TheZuni
MiningandMilling
Company
is themainfluorspar
producer.
Over30000tonsof fluorspar
weremined
inthe1946-50
period.

GemStones- Stonesof gemquality
havebeen
reported
fromseveral
localities
in theSanJuanBasin.
Nonmetals
Garnet
andperidot
(olivine)
arefoundas waterworn
pebbles
-inthegravelandalluvium
on theNavajo
Alum- Alumin theformof themineral
alunogen
IndianReservation
in NewMexicoandArizonaand
hasbeenreported
fromthreelocalities
in theSanJuan
areusedby theIndians
in nativejewelry.
The
Basin.Non-commercial
deposits
arelocated
near
gravel
slopes
at thesoutheast
baseof Peridot
Ridge
Gallupin McKinley
County,
in thenorthwest
partof
inBuellParkcontain
a highpercentage
of peridot
Sandoval
County,
andin springs
tenmilesnorthwest
fragments.
Stonesweighing
oneor twocaratsare
of Farmington
in San JuanCounty,NewMexico.
abundant.
Thestonesarefoundin placein o large
massof agglomerate
on Peridot
Ridge.Associated
Building
Stone-~Stonesuitable
forbuilding
occurs
minerals
include
pyrope
(garnet),
diopside,
calcite
at numerous
localities
inthebasin.
Thequarrying
of
lima¯ire,
ilmenite,
enstatlte,
augite,
biotite
and
stoneforbuilding
hasneverbeenan important
industry serpentine.
No organized
production
of gemstones
although
manycommunities
haveutilized
smallquantities exists
inthisregion
butcasual
finds
andsales
to
of localstoneforvarious
purposes.
McKinley
County
tourists
passing
through
Gallopamount
to a fewhundred
hasan abundance
of sandstone
suitable
forbuilding,
dollars
annually.
Pyrope
garnet
isalsoreported
from
Thepinksandstone
at thetopof theGallup
sandstone
McKinley
Countyat Thoreau
andin theRedLake
memberof theMesaverde
formation
hasbeenquarried
volcanic
field.Thegemminerals
originally
came
at several
placesnearGallup.
A quarryin theWingote
fromvolcanic
eruptions.
sandstone
furnished
stoneforseveral
government
buildingsat BlackRock.Granite,
limestone
andsandstone
Brevoort,
(1874),
reported
topazsapphire,
havebeenusedforbuilding
purposes
in Durango,
Colo.
zircon,
andspinel
fromanthills
eastof FortDefiance.
Thisreport
is unconfirmed.
Zircon
ispresent
in the
Clay- Largedeposits
of clayshales,
plastic
clays,
volcanics
of theJemezPlateau
of Sandoval
County.
andfireclaysoccurin theCretaceous
andTertiary
Spinel
occurs
asmicroscopic
grains
inandesite
fifteen
formations
of theSanJuanBasin,
Crudeclay,bricks,
milessouthofOsierinRioArriba
County.
andtilehavebeenproduced
fromCretaceous
deposits
intheGallup
coaldistrict
forover50 years.
Crude
A fewspecimens
of precious
opalhavebeenreandground
fireclay
hasbeenshipped
to Arizona
ported
fromtheCochiti
District
in Sandoval
County.
smelter¢
forrefractory
uses.Commonfaceand
fire
Hyalite
opalandwoodopalarefoundin theCochlti
brickandtilearebeingmadefromtheclaysofthe
District
andnearBattleship
Rockin theJemezSulfur
Gallupsandstone
memberof theMesaverde
at Gallup.
District.
Hyalite
opaloccurs
asstalactites
in fissures
of
lavaandwoodopalTnvolcanic
ashor tuff.
UpperCretaceous
shales
and residual
cloys
have
beenexploited
at several
places
in SanJuanCounty
Agate,agatlzed
woodchalcedony,
and jasper
formakingbrick.Brickplantshavebeenoperated
are commonthroughout
Apache,McKinley,
Sandoval,
at Aztec,Farmington
Fruifland
andShiprock
at
SanJuanjandValencia
counties.
Amethyst
quartz
vari6us
timesduring
thepast50years,
isreported
eastof Ft.Defiance
andfromtheZuni
Mountains.
Fluorspar
- Manyfluorspar
veinsoccurinthe
granitic
complexinthei~O utheaster n portion
ofthe
Gypsum- Gypsumis widespread
throughout
the
ZuniMountains
in Valencia
County.Someof these
SanJuanBasin.
Themostnotable
deposit
is the
veinsextend
intotheoverlying
Pennsylvania¯
and
greatgypsum
bedof theTodilto
formation
whichranges
Permian
rocks.
Barite,
calcite,
aragonite
andiron
inthickness
fromfiftyto onehundred
feetandcropsout
oxides
occurin minoramounts
as accessory
minerals
in Bernalillo,
RioArriba,
Sandoval
andValencia
counties.
andquartz
is thechiefgangue
mineral.
Fifteen
mines
Gypsumwasformerly
quarried
at Gallina
RioArriba
County,
forlocaluse.
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Perlite
- Perlite,
a natural
glassoflatevolcanic
origin,
occurs
ninemilesnortheast
ofGrants
in
Valencia
County
andin theCochiti
MiningDistrict
of Sandoval
County.
Perllte,
whenheatedto a
temperature
of 1400°F.
to 2300°F.,
expands
as much
as fourtotentimesitsoriginal
volume.
Theresultant
syntheHc
pumice
is usually
white,veryporous
and
light.Theexpanded
material
hasexcellent
insulating
properties
andcanbe usedas aggregate
forlightweight
concrete.
Thedeposits
on themarginof theSanJuan
Basinhavenotas yetbeendeveloped,

¯

Pumice- Pumiceis extensively
usedas an aggregatein lightweight
building
blocks
andas an abrasive,
Deposits
occurnortheast
of Grantsin Valencia
county
andin theJemezregionof Sandoval
County.
The
PumiceCorporation
of America
Mineat Grantsproduced29,362tonsof pumicefromJuly1947to July
1950.A smallamountof pumicehasbeenproduced
fromtheeastslopeof Florida
MesaeastofDurango,
Colorado.
Scoria
- Scoria
deposits
of commercial
sizeare
located
in theZuniMountains
of Valencia
Countyand
Bernalillo
County.
TheBernalillo
County
deposits
are
a source
ofaggregate
forlightweight
building
blocks.
Sulfur
- Native
sulfur
is foundat JemezSulfur
Springin Sandoval
County.
A smallamountof sulfur
hasbeenextracted
andmarketed
fromthisdeposit,
but
thequantity
available
is toosmalltobeof anyreal
commercial
importance,
sandandGravel
- Deposits
of sandandgravel
arewidely
distributed
throughout
theSanJuanBasin.
Practically
everycommunity
hasan amplesupply
easily
available
forlocal
use.

|

Cochlti
District.
Theprincipal
oremineral
in the
Cochifi
District
isfinely
divided
argentlte.
¯
Archuleta
County,
Colorado
and theHopewell
District
of RioArrlbaCounty,
NewMexico,
have
yielded
a slight
amount
of silver.
Gold- Themostvaluable
product
of thaLaPlata
District
ofColorado
is gold.Altogether,
thedistrict
hasyielded
almost
sixmillion
dollars
worth
of gold,
buthasbeenrelatively
dormant
since1938:Native
gold
andgoldtelluride
oresoccurina variety
of typesof
deposits,
themostimportant
of whichareveinsand
replacement
deposits.
Goldplacerdeposits
haveyielded
approximately
$300,000
worthof goldin theHopewell
District
in
RioArrlbaCounty.
A smallquantity
of g01dhasbeen
recovered
fromsiliceous
sulfide
orein theJemez
Springs
District
andfromquartz
veinsandlodesin the
Cochltl
District
in Sandoval
County.
Pre-Cambrian
granitaid
gneiss
contains
goldin theZuniMountaini
District
of Valencia
County.
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Copper- Thecopperdeposits
of theNacimiento
Mountains
District
of Sandoval:
County
occur,
in :Permian
andTriassic
sandstones,
conglomerates,
andshales..The
principal
oremineral
is chalco.cit.e,
butconsiderable
bornite,
azurlte,
malachite
andchrysocolla
arepresent.
Theoreminerals
aregenerally
associated
withwoodand
plantremainswhichtheyhavereplaced.
Accumulative
production
amounts
toabout
6,300,000
pounds.. ’~iThls
district
hasbeenidleformanyyears.
Gold
hasalwaysbeenthemostvaluable
product
I
of thekaPlafa
District
in Colorado,
but300,000
poundsof copperhavealsobeenrecovered.
Theprincipal
copper
aremineral
inthedlstrict
is chalcoclte.
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Metals
Thecopperdeposits
in theZunlMountain
District
occurin thepre-Cambrian
rocksandin theAb0"Red
Silver
- Silver
intheI.aPlata
District
ofColorado
beds".Theoresin thepre-Cambrian
rocksoccuralong
occurs
in veinsandreplacement
deposits
ofsilver-bearing
shear
zones
in
tourmaline
granit
and
granite
porphyry.
telluride
ores,veinsofmixedbasemetalsulfides,
and
e
Theoreminerals
aremalachite,
azurlte,
chalcocite
as veinsof ruby-silver
ore.Over2,000,000
ouncesof
andsmallamounts
of native
copper
andchalcopyrite.
silver
havebeenrecovered
fromthedistrict,
TheAbodeposits
areoftheusual"Redbed"typeandthe
bestoreoccursin shale.About14,000poundsof
Sandoval
Countyhasproduced
over33,000fihe
copper
havebeenproduced
fromthisdistrict.
ouncesofsilver
fromtheCochiti
andJemezSprings
Districts.
Silver
wasrecovered
fromsiliceous
sulfide
" A number
of non-producti~,e
copper
prospects
occur
orein theJemezSprings
District
andfromquartz
veins
andlodesin shattered
andbrecclated
zonesin the
intheGallina
District
ofRioArriba
andSandoval
counties.
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The copperdepositsoccurin micaceous
sandstone
and conglomeratic
gritof Permianand Triassic
age.
The oresconsistprincipally
of coppercarbonates
althoughsome bornlteis present.A few shipments
of
copper-silver
ore havebeen madefromthe district.

oresit fillsopenvugsandfissures
in a gangueof quartz
and baritebut more commonly
it replacessphalerlte,
tetrahedrite
Accumulative
lead
I and chalcopyrite.
production
of the district
amountsto 750,000pounds.
Uranium- Extensive
depositsof uranium-bearing
of Shiprock
in theCarrizo
mineralshave been found west
Mountainarea of Arizonaand New Mexicoand at Haystack Mountainin McKinleyCounty.The carnotite
depositsin the CarrizoMountainarea were discovered
in 1918~but,until1948wereminedchiefly
for their
vanadiumcontent.The depositsoccurin the Salt Wash
sandstonememberof the Morrisonformation.The HaystackMountainuraniumdepositsin McKinleyCounty
were discovered
in 1950.The uraniumminerals,carnotite
and tyuyamunlte~
as well as a smallamountof uranlnit%
occurin the Todiltolimestone.
Thesedepositsshow
promiseof makingan important
contribution
to the mining
industry
of theSan JuanBasin.

The JemezSpringsDistricthas produced
a small
amountof siliceous
sulfideore containing
copperand
silver.Smallamountsof chalcopyrite
occurin the
CochitiDistrictof SandovalCountyand a few weak
coppershowingshave beenreportedfromsoutheastern
McKinleyCounty.
Iron- An iron-pigment
depositis located
ten
milesnorth-northwest
of Farmlngton
in San Juan County.
Thematerial
occursas streaksin clayand as cementin
the Farmington
sandstone
memberof the Kirtlandshale,
Ironpigmentis minedfor a localmarket,
Severallow-grade
irondepositsoccurin pink
granitegneissand schistin the ZuniMountains
of
ValenciaCounty.The ore mineralsare largelysupergene
in origin,
although
magnetite
is present.No concentratlonsof minableore havebeenfound,
Lead - The only lead production
in the San Juan
Basincomesfromthe LaPlataDistrict
in Colorado.
Galenais widelydistributed
throughout
the distrlct~
but is abundant
in onlya few of the deposits.
The
galenacommonlyoccursas smallgrainsassociated
with
sphalerite
tetrahedrlte,
and
the
telJurides.
In
some
I

Vanadium- Vanadiumis beingproducedin the
CarrlzoMountainarea of Arizonaand New Mexico.
Vanadium-bearlng
mica,calciumvanadates,and
vanadiumoxidesare associated
withthe carnotite
in the Salt Washsandstone
memberof the
deposits
Morrlsonformation.
Thesedepositsyieldedabout
22~000tons of ore betweenMay 1942 and February
1944.In 19491vanadiumwas minedfor the first
time in the New Mexicoportionof the area.Approximately2500 tonswere producedin the periodJuly
1949to July1950.
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